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[From thc "Focus on Africa" prcg;amJ

[ext] For somc timê nou guerrilhs of thc MNR. othc:wise
known as Rcnamo, clarm to have ixcn ii3htcning ihe scÍerr on
the Frelimo 8ovcrnmenl in llaorrto. tbc Mozambiquc capital.
Ccrtainl l  in June a mceting rn Harare of hcads of slare of
Mozambrquc's ncighbors agrcerJ t.r increasc militarl,support for
Samora l\Íachcl's government. Thcrc arc Tanzanian and Z.am-
bian trooçrs in Mozambique. and Zimbabwc tÍooFrs have becn
guarrJing the vital transport linr *rth the port of Beira. But the
M,.*R claims that foreign trooLìs arc now going on the offensivc
and thal a lot morc have bcen moved into Mozambiquc. {$-
Ìt íNR'c crc..r^n -.-- ' - Ì  Fvo Fe-^^n-c is n l .ondnn lsl ien
Marsnall  astcd hrm how many toÍclgn lroops ,n.1, a,a,rtd *arc
aclivc in Mozambiquc.

lBcain recordrng) lFcrnandcs] Today wc havc almmt around
15.000 Zimbab*'can forccs in Mozambiquc. And wc esrimatc
that almost 7.0{ì0 Tanzanian forccs are also deployed in Mozam-
bioue. and at lcast 1,000 Zambian soldicrr rho arc deploycd in
Tetc Provincc.

[\{arshallJ And havc these troops gorie on thc offcnsive against
the  MNR?

IF:rnandcs] Thcy arc trying to start this offcnsivc. This offensivc
has becn very mâny timcs announccd by Frelimo, becausc thís is
the pcriod to launch offcnsivc, wc a': in I he d11' scason. An-vway,
wc arc also launching our offcnsivc at the samc lime, and *e havc
bcen vçll succcssful to disrupt the logistical lincs that supply for
thcsc intcrnational Íorccs.

[Ìvlarshalll ls tbcir prcscncc in Mozambique. thase forcign forccs,
goíng to make any differcncc to (hc raÍl I mcan. surell. it is
going to imfredc thc ÌvÍNR's acrrvitics.
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IFernandcs] That 's impossible. bccausc Rcnamo is the Mozam.
bican Fcoplc and only by killing every Mozanrbrcan thcy cluld
bcsucccssful in Mozambiquc. Scnncr or latcr. rhcy will bc forccd
lo lcavc thc @untry. bccausc ìrc continuc our actlvitics. and as
you know Renamo has not reduced lhc lelcl of war in Moram-
biquc till toda), evcn with thc prcscncc of intcrnational forccs in
thc country.

[Manhall ]  So i f  thct '(?arc not going to) makc any dif l 'ercnce to
thc war, why do you o5jcct to thcnr bcing rhcre'l

[Fcrnandesl Bccausc fiÍst we think that this is a problem that
should bc solved among llíoz.ambicans and not with foreign
intencntion. We think tbat uhcn íoreign forccs arc prcscnt in
the country. thcy don't rcsçrcct thc peoplc and this is u'hat has
bccn donc titl today. Pcopic havc bccn killcd by the Zimbab
wcans. Womcn havc becn raped and tonured. Thc) arc planting
land mincs on thc small road whcrc thc villagers walk. l,lan1
pcople havc bccn woundcd bccausc of this, and thcv dre bccausc
of this. Of @urse. ìrc objecç and on thc othcr sidc, if *c think
that the Tanzanians arc controlling dircctly Cabo Dclagado and
Niassa Provincc; the Zambians arc prcpering ro control Tetc
Provincc: and thc Zimbabwcans. lhe Manica and Sofala Prov-
inccs, and also in thc southern provinccs of lttozambiquc. Wc arc
facing thc rcal division of thc country, and Vachel is giving ro
Zimbabwc, to Zambia, to Tanzania. thc right to control and to
(?achicvc parts) of ouÍ country. and we must objcct.

IMarshall) Freiimo could of course arSuc that ther' are justificd
in calling for this foreign assistance bccausc !'our o\*n movemcnt
has had South African asistancc.

IFcrnandcsJ Thc problcms is today, what happens roday. Thc
South African Governmcnt, and evcn thê Vâputo govcÍnmcnri
wcrc forccd to accÊpt tbst sincr thc Nlomatr Accord we had nor
rccicved an1'supply form the South Africans. Thcrcforc roday
thcre is no reason for forcign lntcrïcntion. This is thc rcason why
Machcl is announcing tlat we have Portuguesc merccnaries rn
our forccs. tÀ c challcngc Mr M achel to sho* and to prcscnt thcsc
so-callcd rbite Portu3ucsc mcrctnancs to lhc inrcrnationôl
prcss. And if Rcnarno docsn't havc any foreigncr rn its íorccs.
why thc forcign forcts arc coning to Mozambrquc? Wc object
to tbcm ('Ìtherct. Mozambiquc is for Mozarnbicans and nor for
thc Zimbabwcans or Tan;ranians. This is thc mcaning oÍinocçrcn-
dcncc.
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